The UTEP Graduate School accepts applications year round. Please refer to the information below for specific admission deadlines and requirements.

Before starting the application process make sure to have the following documents at hand:

- Transcripts and diploma/certificates of all universities and colleges attended prior to application
  - Evaluation of credentials is highly recommended for applicants who have earned university level credit from international institutions. An approved evaluation requires a detailed course-by-course evaluation.
- Entry test scores for GRE/GMAT/PTE (check program below if applicable).
- TOEFL/IELTS required for degrees conferred in non-English speaking countries.
- Official test scores must be submitted directly from the testing agency. The University's institutional test code is 6829.

Apply online at: [http://www.utep.edu/graduate/apply](http://www.utep.edu/graduate/apply)

### College of Business Administration Graduate Programs

Website: [https://www.utep.edu/business/](https://www.utep.edu/business/)
Phone: (915) 747-5241

The UTEP Graduate School accepts applications year round. Please refer to the information below for specific admission deadlines and requirements.

Before starting the application process make sure to have the following documents at hand:

- Transcripts and diploma/certificates of all universities and colleges attended prior to application
  - Evaluation of credentials is highly recommended for applicants who have earned university level credit from international institutions. An approved evaluation requires a detailed course-by-course evaluation.
- Entry test scores for GRE/GMAT/PTE (check program below if applicable).
- TOEFL/IELTS required for degrees conferred in non-English speaking countries.
- Official test scores must be submitted directly from the testing agency. The University's institutional test code is 6829.

Apply online at: [http://www.utep.edu/graduate/apply](http://www.utep.edu/graduate/apply)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM</th>
<th>DEGREE</th>
<th>DEADLINES</th>
<th>SPECIFIC REQUIREMENTS</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
<th>E-MAIL</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Business Administration                | PhD    | Fall:Priority Deadline: Jan 15  
Hard Deadline: June 15 | · GMAT scores  
· Statement of Purpose  
· Two (2) letters of recommendation  
· Resume | Carolina Gonzalez | cegonzalez4@utep.edu | (915) 747. 5496 |
| Accounting                              | MACY   | Fall: Aug 1  
Spring: Nov 15  
Summer: Apr 15 | · GMAT scores  
· Statement of Purpose  
· Resume  
· Two (2) letters of recommendation | Patrice Hills | pmhills@utep.edu | (915) 747. 7737 |
| Accelerated MBA                         | MBA    | Fall: July 15 (D)  
May 1 (MX)  
Apr 1 (I)  
Spring: Nov 15 (D)  
Oct 1 (MX)  
Sep 1 (I)  
| · GMAT scores  
· Statement of Purpose  
· Two (2) letters of recommendation  
 Resume | Lorenie Orozco  
J. Rolando Nuñez | llorozco@utep.edu  
jrnunez2@utep.edu | (915) 747. 7726  
(915) 747. 7735 |
| Business and Public Administration MBA/MPA | MBA/MPA | Fall: July 15  
Spring: Nov 15 | · GRE or GMAT scores  
· Statement of Purpose  
· Resume  
· Three (3) Letters of recommendation | Karla Iscapa  
Lorenie Orozco | kviscapa@utep.edu  
llorozco@utep.edu | (915) 747. 5879  
(915) 747. 7726 |
| Economics                               | MS     | Fall: July 15  
May 1 (MX)  
Apr 1 (I)  
Spring: Nov 15 (D)  
Oct 1 (MX)  
 Sep 1 (I)  
Summer: May 1 (D)  
Feb 1 (MX)  
Jan 1 (I) | · GRE General Test scores  
· Statement of Purpose | Jim Holcomb | Jholcomb@utep.edu | (915) 747. 7787 |
| Executive MBA                           | MBA    | Spring only: Dec 1 (D)  
Oct 1 (MX)  
Sep 1 (I) | · Statement of Purpose  
· Two (2) letters of recommendation  
· Resume | J. Rolando Nuñez  
Beatriz Lucero | jrnunez2@utep.edu  
blucero2@utep.edu | (915) 747. 7735  
(915) 747. 7757 |
| Full-Time MBA                           | MBA    | Fall: July 15 (D)  
May 1 (MX)  
Apr 1 (I) | · GMAT scores  
· Statement of Purpose  
· Two (2) letters of recommendation  
· Resume | Bill Conwell  
Beatriz Lucero | wjconwell@utep.edu  
blucero2@utep.edu | (915) 747. 7719  
(915) 747. 7757 |

---

*(D) Domestic  
(MX) Mexican Nationals  
(I) International*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM</th>
<th>DEGREE</th>
<th>DEADLINES</th>
<th>SPECIFIC REQUIREMENTS</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
<th>E-MAIL</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Finance | MS     | Fall: OPEN Spring: OPEN | - Admission Essay  
- One (1) letter of recommendation  
- Resume  
- GMAT or GRE scores  
- Bachelor or master degree in business, management, economics, statistics, sciences, engineering, technology or mathematics. | Jim Upson | jeupson@utep.edu | (915) 747.7758 |